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The Inertia of a 2000-poun- d automo-
bile at seventy-fiv- e miles an hour is'
calculated by , B. Hospitaller to be the
same as would be given by al fall oC
196 feet.. The retarding power de-
veloped by the brakes on the frail tires,
must average about sixty horse power,
though the maximum strain may , be
nearly twice as great.

The explosion motor holds the palm-fo- r

lightness. The best electric motor
with its storage battery is said to
weigh nearly 100 pounds to the - horse
power, and the Serpollet steam engine,
flashing water into steam from a coil
boiler, about fourteen pounds. But the
Bordiaux gasoline engine gives a horse
power with a weight of only "eight

J 'pounds.
w ...

- A test was recently made at Cornell
University to determine what is the
proportion between the power" ex-

pended and the power produced in the
liquefaction of air. It was found that
the use of one horse power continuous

Qtt i airecHT -
te8timoniali, free. .

f the system. Co., Toledo, 0.

j Bananas with purple k" raw
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iritish conservatories.
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Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
Jthfns soften the gums, reduces inflamtna--

cts B&re-ficia.lly- ;

cts trvily as-- a Laxaiivcr.
Syrup of Figs,appeals to the cuitured and the

well-inform- ed and tothe healthybecause its com

ly for one hour produced just enough
liquid air to produce, in its turn, one
horse power for one minute. It is said
that the best known method for lique-
fying a ir would not increase this time
beyond live minutes. '

parts are simple and wholesome and be--isjmms. pnent.Hair Wdlhs acts without disturbing the natural funo(y:SiS9 tions. as

I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to
stop my hair from falling. One- -
half a bottle cured me."

it is wholly free from every objectionable
quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they; are
pleasant to the taste, but the' medicinal
virtues of Syrupy of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially!

To get its beneficial effects buy the
genuinemanufactured by the

J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-
nomical preparation of its
kind on the m arket. , A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow, j F'rtrvcisco, Col.Lovj taville, Ky.

The new self-lumino- us mixture of a
French chemist, claimed to require
only very short exposure to light and
to be sunusually brilliant and last-
ing, consists of twenty parts of de-
hydrated sodium carbonate, five of
sodium - chloride, one of magnesium
sulphate, oOO of strontium carbonate
and 150 of sulphur. The well-mixe- d

materials are kept at a white heat for
three hours in a muffle from which the
air is carefully excluded.

Casks of corkwood, the recent inven-
tion of a resident of Algeria, are
claimed to have important advantages.
Cork' being a bad conductor of lieat,
liquids are protected from' freezing on
exposure to cold, and perishable sub-
stances are preserved from heat in
warm- - climates. An interior coating
keeps the contents from contact with
the cork. The staves do not wrfrp,
.and an eleven-gallo- n cask weighed
only thirty pounds Instead of the
eighty pounds that would have been
its weight In ordinary wood.

In a recent issue of the journal of
the British Society of Arts some strik-
ing examples of the effect of the use
of science in German . factories are
given,; In 1840 154,000 tons of beet
root were crushed, from which S000
tons of raw sugar were produced

Hew Ybrk.N.Y.- -.,and restore color to gray
hair. $1.80 a bottie. AU tfronisfs.

Ats. Price fifty cents per bottlo.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and we will express
yon a bottle. Be sure and give the name
of your nearest express office. Address.

u. . a. i&a w.t ioweu, Mass. HEADACHES
CVR.ED WHltE YOU WAIT.. BY

:C A;P:U. :D. H N E
NO EFFECT ON THE HEART.

Sold eLt Drugstores '

Joke on Professor VIrchow.
The late Prof. Virchow was blessed

with a lively sense of humor and en-
joyed a joke none the less though told
against himself. One day, while lec-

turing, he became provoked because a

student could not tell the exact coloi
of a preparation shown to him. "What
would you say was the color of my
coat?" he asked somewhat sarcastic
ally. The garment had seen its best
days and the student replied with

'marked emphasis : "It seems to have
been blue." The professor , laughed
heartily at the retort, and after a
few more questions passed the stu

To Cotton Ginncis.
We Manufacture the Most Complete Line
of; Cotton Gin Machinery of . Any Comsahy
In; the World, namely, the......

PRATT,
WINSHIP,
ivIUNGER,
EAGLE,
SM!TH.

about five and one-ha- lf per cent. In
All109 in ' ' pwwi i i aw

DrfglstaS.W60.
Never sold in balk.Gennine stamped C C C.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
Y 4S9mcthing just as goa,"

i t . -

1SC.0 100,000 tons w?re treated and
produced 128,000 tons of sugar eight
per cent. In 1001 12,000,000 tons were
cTushed and yielded 1,500,000 tons of
raw sugar thirteen per cent. This in-

crease of quantity, .as, well as percent-
age of product. Is due entirely to sci-

entific treatment. The production of
dry colors, chemicals and dyes in Ger-
many shows a corresponding increase
in production and dividend-payin- g ca-

pacity,; whi ch is due to the constant
maintenance of laboratories of trahied

"we also make

Linters for Oil Mills,
Engines and Boilers.

We also sell everything necessary to complete a
rtiuutin owning ujitii ana lurnisn our cus-
tomers with fuH detailed plans and ma-

terial bit is fer construction of necessary
nouses for our plants without extra charge.

KKCieutists, whose only purpose , is to
improve and cheapen processes.- -

SOUTHERN MADE
for SOUTHERN MAIDS

The Best Ladies' Slices In America for $1,53
TAKE (10 SUBSTITUTE.

IF YOtB DEALER DOE?(OT
JARBYTHEN, A POSTALfARD
rOHS 1VIL1 TKLI YOU WIIKItlfi
YOU CAN OiCTTHKIH. O O O O

CRADDOCK-TERR- Y CO.,
flAKERS.;
LYNCHBURG VA.

The Continental Gin Company,
Birmingham; Ala. '

W.BITB TOB OUB LATJEST CATALOQCTE.

Cures Sheunatisn and Sciatica ly .centralizing tie acifls la the UeeA acliriTiag taem out cf tie systen. '

Ii far better tiaa tie ieat ilcol ptrifler. All bleed diseases yield prcmptly to this great remedy.- -

In the fall-wint-er of 1900 1 was afflicted with Sciatic ltheumatism, so much sothat I had to use a cane to assist me in walking. Upon sitting dowu, there wasno ease to my thigh; and the only positiou in which I could bear my leg waastraight out in front of me. while in a ieclining position. Realizing the natureot th disease, I began treatment at once, but received no relief until induced by
Mr. J. T. D08tert of Greenville, of the drug firm of Mruce & Doster, to take'HHHDMApiDE. ' -- I purchased a bottle from them under the guarantee of Mr.Doster that if 3 bottles did not cure me the mouey would be refunded. Onebottle relieved me, and I have hud no touch of rheumatism since that time.

VY A..Palmer, who lived here at the time (1901), was do wn wit h a severe attackof rheumatism, and for six weeks had to be turned in bed on a sheet. After theuse of peveratbottles of KHEUMACIDf2, he was pronounced well by the attend-ing physician, who is a grat believer in the efflcacv of your medicine.
Yotf rS truly, J. L. O. TitOMPSOxV, Editor Pickens jStntineL Pickens. S. C.

AH Druggists, or exprcssapTp repaid, Price Ji.oo.

So. 1.

ITPAYS SITUATIONS SECURED Bobbitt Cfiemical Co., t - Baltimore, fid.m GRADUATK.OR MONEY RTURN:WEFAYRJlfAK!

BUSINESS,MACCBTV
COLLEGES

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. t RICMMOND.VAf
M0JSXON.TEX. COLUMBVJS.OA

I; suffered from indiges-
tion for a long time. My
symptoms; were swelling of
the abdomen, with pain and
most terrible v headaches ;

also; a coated tongue. Since
taking Ripans Tabules I
have grown better ana am
now nearly well.

Capsicum Vaseline
' Put up in Collapsible Tubes..
A SnbfttItutfor and Superior to Mustard or

anv other plastec and vill not blister th most

I
--Which?-1

ripficate skin.
-m '... n

A ; lean and potash-hungr- y soil,
wasted seed, wasted labor and idle
ginsA MORTGAQE. Or, plenty of

DROPSY
10 OAKS' TKATMEFIT FREL

f Hare mads Droplsy nd its com
plications a specialty for tweatr
years with, tae most wondsrrol
soccesa. Uxto carsd many taoui
and cases. ' -

qualities vof this article are wonderful. It will
stop the toothache at once and relieve head-
ache, and sciatica. Y '

We recommend it as the best and safest ex-- :
ternal counter-irritantYknow- n. also as an ex
ternal remedy for pains in the chest and stom-
ach and all rheumaticneuralfrlc and gouty com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim for It;
and it will 1e found to be invaluable In the
household. Many "people say "It Is the best of
all yonr preparations'
, I'rice 1ft cents, at all druggists, orotker deal

At druggists. 'Pota-i- h
Tiox B . Atlanta, Ga. The Five-Ce-nt packet is enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle
60 cents, contains a uppiy for a yrar.

. Freucli Ljiwyere. -

- French lawyers, especially ' the
jounger members of the profession,
have a grievance that has been loudly
voiced . by Maitre Antonin Oudart.
The law which , gives defense at a
minimum charge in case of appeal to
thrifty, the criminal, the widows and
the orphans are taking increasing ad-

vantage of the generous provision and
asking the court to appoint lawyers to
defend them. Last year, oufof 20,X)31

criminal cases in the Paris courts, 9034
pleaded poverty, and secured defense
at the quoted rates, 10 francs a day,
payable out of the treasury.

"A man should live by his occup-
ation' says the eloquent maitre, "but
the Parision lawyer cannot do so. We
ought to plead to live, not to be com-
pelled to live to plead. v Strike is out
of the question, because the traditions
of the bar have made :the barrister an
officer of the court, and to always obey
Its mandates is a duty, but hardly, a
pleasure."-Chicag- o Chronicle. .

t : Ancient TUee.
,Thc discovery of the encaustic tiling

in the Babylonian palace of Nebuchad-
nezzar proves that in fineness of glaz--:

ing and coloring the . people of the
time of 'Abraham were as proficient
in certain classes of" art work as the
best of the modern artists. The world-seem- s

always tou have had latent abil-

ity to excel in the production of beau-

tiful things, and It has been manifested
In past ages wherever race, climate and
governmental condition s . made it pos-

sible. This age has achieved more than
any "other largely because of the
gr0wth of free government " and the
fortunate mingling of racjes in Eastern
Europe and in America, and the con-

sequent rise of high ideals in every de-

partment of human activity. Boston
Transcript. '
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The man with a family of grown up

daughters is surely under home rale.

in the fertilizer, many" bales and a
busy gin A BANK ACCOUNT. Y ers, or by sending this amount to us in postage

Good for the Scle

Red Seal Shoes
3ftOZ CO Btamns we will send you a tube by mail

No article should be accepted by the public
unless the same carries our label, as otherwise
Itis not genuine. : Y
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.illn IVani and
Metal l2oo4s.
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Write us for
our book t.
Th ey - ire

.
money win,
hers. We send
them fret to
farmers.'

GEBS1AN
KALI
WORKS i

98 Ktuaa St.
Y New York

KLTY COMPANY. Ilt'NTINOTOM. inuiAn a
- ..

Mere It lc!

17 State Street, ycw Yoark City.

Piles or Hemorrhoids
whether itching, bleeding or protruding, promptly
relieved and permanenty cured by my method without
knife ot operative measures. Write me fully regard-
ing your case and I will advise you honestly in the
matter. Consultation free.. Price of treatment com-
plete, only fa.oo.. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. - Write today. -

Dr. H. N. TANNER.-Ecs- t Aurora.. N. Y.
- So. 1. ,

Oeadaclhies,ant to lMrn aU about a
Homf How to Pick Out a
Good One? Know Imperfect 10 CENTS EVERYWHERE
"""i ut to uuArd agtuut
Jadr Deteot DUmm and
Effect a Cure wka sm is A 7V SWIFT CREEK Stock and Dairy Farm.

Hu for sale a large number of
nice young registered A.J.CC.
Jersey Hulls and Heifers.
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CuKcS WltK ALL ELSE FAILS.

None better bred in the South.
.Combining closely the most
noted ana up-to-da- te blood
In America. Bulls 10 to li

A anient tIXir

I PAY SPOT CASH FOR
MltKir LAND WARRANTS
issued to soldiers of any war. Also Soldiers

Write me at once.
: 1 EAIhK H. KEGE K. P. O. Box 18, Denver, Colo.

sSThonipson's Eye Wafer- -

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
In timo. Sold by druffcrists.

' w w u a Hone rroperiyr ah iuj
n other VloW Information caa bo obtained by

fading our . 100 - PAGB TLLV&TJtATEII
U0R8S BOOK, which w wiU forward, poat.

M.ottroiptoXonly 85 coat in auunp -.-
. ,:,.

'BOOK PUBLISHINO BOUSE.
. UiLQ&Ud St., K Y.CKJ.

pame'Mre. FOLAND-Qf- f 1NA PIGS, $3.00 each.
kwsww m mil ruin
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